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%admirable illustration he fun4shes in-hie own
cape. : Yet our own 'part, ‘te'''ltture so ofte4 seen
qiietiperiple-berated' withan imputation of ill tem-per which was so manifest in the accuser only, thatWordy excites •mar,mirth to_sper tbe ,iwtgatkiafliFOWn'ii-fieritiks'a 4htt-t's'ort4-knOwing! RS -wedci thatthe community around 4 'Will judge cor-
rc+,tly who is out of temper, witbOut -Oils evlen re-
tastingiih,i,chi4o to- Where it belongs. . 1
~„

urourneighborcoriplains of-wir using theep-
ithet of,,"Fabricator.". , Really, wOJimuld scarcely
think atilt:lore 11ppeopriit8livord to:apply. to -a
case a. linottebingAsige:as if from our paper
which We netertiseti: If cow' neighbor will hereof-

,T..l invitria'bly- quote ourlinguagis orex:pressions
w lett- e wishes-fa controvert, 'toi•reetl.y, without

b LiitLaddiiiiissaiddistorticsis of-his own,we
Ivq!!P . 1

* ;rr e*t./PO-,-?"tha Ofreasitv epithet to-
w'ld' liwa Ilift4Ar :- ..:.: : : -,31 . .
. It 4Citticiieqaire britl; few daShes of the penfortus tO call him a scoundrel, a villain, a cut-throatma such offensive epithets; but when we had doneit tipbsxly wbuld believe it., and we should 'hare_oulal# for our pains."--Democrat.

• 00lure foundit out, have yout Neitherwilltho;:y be 'e've it when you .accutaanch agood•na,tared chap as we are blown to bo, of "flying into
a iitissicit". at such an opponent as:you.1

. .tarOur neighbor who claims the exclusive mer-
it of mach editorial'" brain" labor as copying off a
Jtu'4,Lick still 'flutters" prodigiously at the kid:-
mgofh.s own gun; in shooting at us about "'pilfer-
ing ''.' soi(einons a prodgedon of the County Clerk'swithout giving credit to him for :ti ~. And becauseafter di gent inquiry of everybodi about the Fire--Proci''t h couldn'tlindwbether we ;copied from the
listin the Commissioners of Prothonotarfc.Ace ini
nearly a dozen instances inyears past, he cot eludCshis own over-iiiied brain must have been robbed -pfits labor and belies the charge be lwriggiec 7 on to
us I'' Nte' do hope our, boys will be careful in fu-
ture not to add to the overwhelming labor's of Idi
brain hT.copying either nptices, marriages; deathsor e4ve isements from his'paper whca the taanU-.script do just as well. - ,

. .

FATHER MATHEWASILITXtp.--This!famous. Xpmtte
OrTiiiiiiaabikr-arrtred-trrrevr yoi-k front brlairl
6n FiridtkV last, and has been received with entitil-elastic attention.

Tus ClirmsaA.—has frightfully increw.cd in Cin-
ch:Matti and St. Louis in each of which places front
75 to 150 deaths have beenreportiA in a day. Ithas idsoincreased someWhat in Philadelphia du-
rinithe Llst week, and holds its own in Nclr Yeilt
front which reports my IL4 fullow:=. • '

Saturday, 88eases 2-5 deaths. 1*Sunday, 80 „ 30 .
Monday 8 , 19•

tar The Sussex,(N. J.) Register has the follow-
ing account of the somewhat sudden death
man formerly well ,known through this region of
country :

We lament to hear that Mr. A IMARA3I BRAT OfMild. Yates county, N. Y., formerly. of Sussex couii-q, N. J., who, was on a visit to his friends hereabolit a fortnight ago, was -taken sick on his wayhome, and died before he reached his re.;idence.4.-He was aged 70 years. Re had ,been for mareyear* extensively engaged in the droving busine..ol,andthrough his vocation, acquired a very large at,quaiatance.
Isfr. roia, mas, a droverof Semervdle, dictaierisuddenly on the night of the 21st•ult„froMimprudence in diet daring the very hot weather,

produced effects so similar.:to cholera as to
be reported as such. • ..' •

COSDEINSIID ITEMS. ,

The prevalence of the Cholera is said to have
(*tared the omission to a very great extent, of theusual observance of the 4th in all the principal ci-
ties and towns. . •

The Mayor.ot Neu. York has ordered all groce-
ries ittal liquor shop( in thaf city to be clriedSundays. It would •sell if this sahitary ruleitas 'enforeedin all places.

AFarmer in NeaF Vernon, Morris county, :C. J.,-
hist• 2.7 out of a 'filch of 29 sheep;by dogs, one
ni,ght, lately. -

The'Easton Seatirtiel, a Locofocolimper, contains
a notice of an intended application,for a new Bank
to he, chartered in thif .place, signed by' sonic .70—
notlall Whigs either}

1.lainesB. Clay, sun of Henry thly, has acceptedthe*opoiannent iron' Pregident Taylor of Charge
d'ldfairs tyPortugali and will leave Kentucky fortlit4..!estionation in a few weeks.

wife of Rev. Tho's. J.Burma's who was tri- 1
edltely.for shooting a 'maw in Maryland, has be- Ioadiersane inconsequence. '

~ I;.1
Si eral midden deaths are chron.leled as having

ttdnui place' hi our large cities from the effects of
thes''' eteine hot'weather: ' ' 1

0 potatoes are said to be selling at Cincinnati 1;
for fonr dollars,perhu.sheL Four shillings isa. high
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• .., List Dayslof Er-' •-s , dent Polk.- - ',
:4

1bilkiTholeXlL:l-- '
_. • . , ~ F 4 ...--;.. t, ....

-0-An interesting' account ".
.

the closing - , The S!-- :ilNi`l#ter seye,i4 tie
• ,fines in the lifet!of Ole latetresidentii giv- niniber ef de,0,411y, cholera in NeiiarcirlSiiiby a Nashville'.Correspondent of till) Her- from its . -t.!! pfteince th'ilLyear ui•Io the
aid.t‘ Mr. Polk's fatal'illness, it appears, was 23d inst.,, !! t: - 19.1Feir the corresponding
induced by over-exertion while arranging the period of •83 the amounted'to 2180, ilia

details- of his spacious mansion, and- more of 1836 • 537; 1! • --4.
.

.

directly by the labOr of placing the books in In Bode* there Seems to be little of . thehis large library'. For ,the first three days disease rernaining, but on Monday in'th4ci-his complaint (chronic diarrhea) which was ty there were nine sudden deathafrom expo-
with him of marry years" standing, excited no sure and Oinking cbld water.
alarm--but the disease litifllisig all the skill In Brno lye, the 'deaths are from two to
of his medical advisers, other aid was called three dell by cholera, and at Albany and
in but to no purpose. 11r. Polk continued Buffido a ut the .4ine amount' of mortalitygradually to sink from day to day. The dis- from this a Addy.

.1 .ease• was checked upon him four days before , The -Ne ark puma, 30 far asj received the
his death, but his constitution was so weak-- present w ek, say inothing relative, to the
cued that there didlnotremain recuperative- prevalencelof cholera' in that city. We pre-
energy enough in the syStem for healthy re- sume there is very tttle.of the disease there.
action. He sanicaway so slowly and insen- Indeed, Newark from the beginning has been
siblythat it was eight hrs before he died reinarkabl exempt !from the ravages of the-
after the heavy 'death pirations commenc- malady. - '

,ed. He ' died without a struggle, simply . The NeWark Daily learns front Rockaway,re in
ceasing to breathe, as when deep and quiet Morris county 'thatDaily L. Estile, aged 55_
sleep falls upon a wearyman. years, died there ,ifn 'Saturday - evening of

About _half an hour lireceding his 'death cholera. Hewas taken on Wednesday last
his venerable mother entered the room, ind with diarrlirea, but neglected to ask medical
kneeliug by his bedside offered up a beauti- advice till the next night, when Dr. Jackson
ful prayer. The scene ;was strikingly im- was sent folr, and fonnd him in a perilous
pmsive. s • Major Polk, the President's broth= condition. Ile belieres that he might -have
er, was also by his bedside, with 'other mem. arrested the disease When it first appeared.
ben' of the family. ; . Nine cases of cholera and 4 deaths have

On the succeeding day the body lay in occurred this season 'at Camden in this State,
state, and the mansion was everywhere up to this date, according to the report of
shrouded in black.- 'Masonicceremonies were' the Board of Health; There were 20 cases
performed'over the corpse before it was en- and 8 deaths in Philadelphia on Monday.—
coffined. ,The coffin bore the simple in- But it is impossible fOr us !to give details of
scription :

‘4 J: K. Polk : Born November, I its ravages, in every locality. Scarcely a city
1795. Died June 15, 1849." lor considerable town in the Union, isexempt ;

The body was deposited in the Grundy but in the great majority of instances the
vault, temporarily ; but it will soon be re- visitation is not seriously malignant_
moved to a vault on the lawn ofthe ex-Pres- I The disease is making dreadful progress in

• idential mansion, where a willow now stands, St. Louis and Cincinnati. In the former city
and over it will be erected a stately marble the deaths average 100 per day, and- in the
cenotaph : thus the body of the President latter from 70 to 80.•
from Tennessee will'lieentombed in the heart i The boats on the Mississippi all hate more
of its capital. Mr. Polk, by will, the evening or less cholera cas es.'; The Belvidere arrived
before his death,,gave the lawn to the State, I at Louisville from Ndw Orleans on the 18th
in perpetuity, for this purpose. i with 40 patients ; there had been 8 deaths

ME Polk sent for .Rev. Dr. Edgar, of the on the lassage. The steamer Wyoming
Presbyterian Church, seven days before his reached 'Wheeling, ya., on the 22d with 20'
death, desiring to be baptized by him. Ilel cases of cholera on board, seven had died
said to himimpressively : • within thetlast 24 .Uours. The authorities

" Sir, if I had suspected twentyyears ago L objected to give perMission to land the bo-suaLLALouldeemetp ray death-bed unpre- dies, but after much Solicitation, finally eon--;ipainred, it would bare ade-Mtra-W-retenta -4.4.-ay.andi.thely,werOmin eoatoyinteried.man; 'I am about to die and bare not.made ! A HAM) CAse.-47 A man - named -Gelb!preparation. rhave mot even been baptized.
Tell me, Sir, can there be any ground for a
man thus situated to hope!"

The corversation fatiguing
much, for him to be then baptized, it was
postponed, to take place the next evening;
but in the interval, the ex-President recollec-
ted that when he was Governor and lived
here,he had held many arguments withRev.
Mr. McFarren, the talented and popular,
Methodist minister of ‘the place, his warm
personal and.political Mend, and that he had
promised •him that when he did embrace
,christianity, that he, Rev. Mr. McFerren,
should baptiZe him. He therefore-sent for
Rev. Dr. Edgar, madeknown-this obligation,
expressed his intention to be baptized by his
friend the Methodist minister, and accord-
ingly was so. consecrated.

Mr. Polk has died worth about $lOO,OOO.
the bulk of which isf settled upon his-amiable
lady.

Mr. Polk ti

AW- The Washington Republic publishes
official documents from the Collector at San
Francisco, showing the number of emigrants
arrived there_ between, the Ist of October,
1848, and the 31st of March, 1849, in foreign
and American vessels, and the value of gold
entered at the custom-house. As yet, the
foreign emigration seems to have out-imm-
bered the Arberican but it must be borne
in mind, that this statement only includes
Americans, who arrived there by -sea. . 1t
doeinot .embrace the nnmerous companies
that have crossed the prairies, or gone by the
Rio Grande, or others routes through Mex.-

The whole number ofemigrants arrived by
sea between the times specified is 2,433-
1773 of whom eame:in'Tloireign vessels, and
660 in American ves'sels:

passenger in the steatner Shenaudoa, arrived
at Wheeling, on the 2d, sick with the chol-
era. Hetnade application at every -hotel,
but was refused admission. Ile died
morning.

The Cholera prevails to an alarming ex --

tent on the Upper Mississippi-122 passen-
gers on board' the steamer Uncle Toby died
with Cholera between St. Louis and Oquaka.

The cholera ismaking fearful stridesamong
the Shawnee .and Thilaware tribes of indi.
ans. They are desertingandburning their
villages. l-; •

The Austin; (Texas) Democrat states that
the cholera had nearby or quite disappeared
frem San Antonio. The mortality exceeds
conception: The deaths number seven hun-
dred in a population .Under fifteen hundred.

A correspondent of the Washington Un.
ion writing from Nashville, June 16, says :

" Our little 'city 14 now being scourged
with chole-a. This disease, at the present
time, has a larger number of victims daily

,giver b.' -

The amount of gold exported during the
same periOd, 82,842,040—viz : in foreign
vessels, 81,808,712, and in American ressels
8973,328.

than it ever had during its greatest fatality
in 1833 and 1835 't may saythat it is far
worse than it has been in any city in the
Union since its late advent to this continent.
We have bad as _many as thirty-three inter,
meats during one day -this week, which, in
proportion to the population of the two ci=
ties, is equivalent to Ive hundred deaths per
diem in New-York city. I have been mode-
rate in this calculation, estimating our popu-
lation at offer 20,000.1 Business is paralrt
zed, and, unless the ,:epidemic abates soon;
the " CityofRobles" ;will be deserted; hun-
dreds have already 'lied from the fatalitywhich pentacles Nashville.

The amount of goOds entered at the cus-
tom-h0u5e11,069,4211.

DEATH OF THE Hos. CALVIN BIyTHE.-
We re gret to learnt- that the Hon. Calvin
Blythediedon Wednesday last, at Fairfield,Adams county, in the 57th year of his age.
He was a lawyer of distinguished abilities,
and had filled varicius responsible stations,
havifigheen for several tears a member of
the State LegiSlature,A afterwards PreSident
Judge of the 12th.audicial District, the du-,
ties_of which he.discharged, with great im-
partiality. Under the administration or-
President Tyler,,he was appointed Collector
Ofthe Portr'of Philadelphia, and continued in
that responsible post until removed' by it
change. in the National AdministOtion, pro-
ving himself a' most efficient officer. :He was
a men of great-kindness 'ofheart,lanl 'in all
the varied-relations of life, both this public
and- private. "acts' ivereitliiiiiteterired by the
Strictest probity" 'He.bad. latterly resumed
the practice ofthe' lawin this city; and itroeWeeks since went to Adams county to spendaportion of the summer with the' 'faniily, of
his. brother: How, true'is. it thia si, in theMidst of lite wearein death,"-Daily News

Poon StmoN Dao.---7The hollowheart4
edness of the efforts on the part of the Pennj,
sylvanian and the Lo:Cofoco press generally;
to create sympathy ii behalf of old Simon
Drum, because he was removed from the
post of at Greensbiarg, has been striking{
ly exemplified. The Old, man was immense 4ly flatteredl by the, cry of martyrdoin, that
WIIf raised over him, and especially. by themagnificen supper of condolence that wasgiven him, and really believing that he 11,0

.

..

somebody,. he offered himself to his sympaJ
thizing fri nds as a icanditlate for.,County
Commissio er. But this was more than had
been barg4ned for. They -would sympathise
with him, Partake ofhispopper, denounce the
administration, and ail that, "but could notsee his merits ;—and ;the " venerated Simon
Ifram," was indignmitlyrejected even by his
friends. Such is lA:miefoco sympathy—par-
taking largely, to say 'Alie least, of the basest
Itypoeracy.}—Da ity News.

. _

lissur N. Ftruzati, Eso.--There seems to

o
k

• exist a gen ral disposition among,the Whig'
thronghou the Stateto concede the next ean4•
didate for anal Contissioner to the North;
and the-W ig journal olthe interior, almost
without as exceptioni„unite• in urging the
nominatio . of, the intrec tid ,young( Whig-
whose . . ..e we haveipla d on.the_head .of
this. artich. . -,This uOarallelled tinanimity
says the ` hiipensbuttgii 3►Tos, augur i well
for the W t igparty, Mr,. fuller, it adds, tis
.

ii yoqug " . . of brillihitt tidenni,-an eloquent
speaker_, : , d should Ile he, selected as the
WhigS . dudBeartr inthe nextAimpaign
he will 1y'it throu h. in triumph.! He is

w

tiusa wilole • monith stump,. akardent-an .

devoted ' big, and mild rally around hi if
all.the . iiotie,-en ', inatie, 'active you

leWhigs • .
-the'at , , yatot* and*ndlici

them to - ,- .-rtaiti -vietai ',=-,l atO'.far,
iiiiivenuu:i ,'with the timente;df the. ' ' t "

•
&this*" . #s'; theoi3, unanimously in :"

vot.Lat t • ,:noinina ix of.10.,F
the ural 'lFulliimitri;:of feeling 1106, to
pier(til t 4 pgriout: tt,t, Stitie. -;.- ;, ~., ••-r I;

CAPITAL -Pl72Clllnits7 NawL. HAIM-
,Cap4I Punishment question:Ihas just been decisively acted" upon in.:the

'Legislatureof New Hampshire. On Fridaylaatsitwasibrought the the
repo'rtofthquilic .hwy.- Conumltee- declaring
the. mealiedience oflegislation the subject:.
The,voteianithe.ruselation'to thui etreetstood
140 yeas to 80rusyB;'u4ogity.agiiniitabol ."4Otilitall'disiiihment, :63. doesnot, Itirserei; .prove'Aiit -the majoritY:liaalwaystothilt way.l

•
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The Stilt er'Hibeilla arrived at Halifax
aY Imprning of last week. Thefollowing is inunabarrof-thentwra.t. ,vom ECTION IN /IABIN.On Wed esday ani• •

• .nellneetl msernetionwas:attemp -inTaris,lo, about, woo oirthe Noun 'lti ilartYll-ft&d. bk.i larienne-.maga- ,-.7r.' iiiro-ripprefted.*thiiirtiapr,whose /nun
~r iPti./013, 1 1. 4000% Sev-eral attea3l were mule tifisittbarriestii.Ili. ill''v
, 74'sf,4ie:MaastP1)§14 it-t-liiiselfen 'pe arience, ' and a`,& I decree,'declaring.Fie. to a state or siege. (hi

Thui4day, e elaraquidNeelitldelthlrrl:wsided n and usines/ which was entivelY Ist-pended the y previous,,was pmerany re,
slimed.

_

,' -I"._, ~1At;one ti e -ihelertit.was eminent, and
nothing but the cotirtigeimaprtalenceof thePresi'lentillifiTe4-bi ibe-tik iiii#kaatilieltyr
prevented the an9sesen-46. :Numerous arrests halts taken Vac% win-
ding several meniherti of the '4eitelrhltilf ,Arago and Ledru IlAYOkehler tui44them

The last accountsreport iitateottninqui-
My, hut there was an'Uneasy 'feeling idloat
that a renewed attempt would= be made to
upset the Govemm_en,to 1 and :04_, ,Wheti it
comes to the point,theitsTrip,Aofiwove
steady. lif =
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From Rome we learn that the French
army commenced the -lattack on= the 30th
inst., and that, after:a, sanguinary'engage-
ment in which the Romans lea 800 men—-
sumeededin carrying several importantposts.

A series of attacks have sincetaken lace,
in which the victory is variously. stated, but
in% high theinvading arnaY ha's suffered inos,.

The French papers piblish conflicting re-
ports 'of the operationtof the artily; butfrom accounts received - thei lith inst., tt, is
clear that Gen. ,Ouilitbt ad not hen gained
access to the city, though he. had gameda
position at the north 4:40f, e, which wciuldenable him to command the city. - iThe latest despatch &tin Gen. Oudinet is
to tbe 6th, inst., at whic timo,lic o eclihis
trenches'and had regularly bet tfirteity.

Theie is no appearaft of yielding on' he 'erten
part of the, Romati,

_
konj.,*3 ,cf itt.everything ;west* eiin ''the 'lle le tat

they would make a M deter,Witiett*,l4----
tance and fight to the lit. ,

- - , i r
All the SoCialiSt or d4ltettililie&l .-j'imr-

nals at Paris, except the 'Nationatlniiebeen
suppressed Since the disturbanceon Wednes-
day. ,

The city-, of Rlieinislis reportef'l to beln
full insurreetion, and td havel'esinblished a
government of Bo 44ubliOns:1
CHOLERA IN ENGLAND AND!FRANCE

• ••The cholera' has. again appearled in En-;
gland, and several Ca.SCS-.have occurred in
Manchester, and othetparts of th wintry.

At Paris this disease is-malting the mostfrightful havoc---eietinioie-S6thaii-nritat-----
14mirds of 11,900,depiths have alreadyoc-
curred, and in one d'ay.there were about 900 •
cases and 600 deathsrepurted. .1

- Marshall llngeand and many other persons
9f eminences havefallen beforfs the scourge.

o
it has broken out anew in Siberi a, Vienna,

and Presbarg, and, is: ..?fii-i4_ Xn;„:. ' fearfully l
at Alexandria and:cape iri F.gypt

KoSsuth has-arrived, in -Perthi. and has
been received in the, capitol as t4ol,gr .Otletoof the Hungarian rhP4lle: d,....L ~

-

It would seem ,.that; hostilities.a still
ried on in the South lietort.'-' '
ans and`the scattered rem;
army, supported by thireports which reach ,uSlat,
tradictory, it is-net deeinedmit them by telegraphn,l-,

ItIISSIA I,ANIY.,
TheRussian 'Generai

. ~ Ition to the Hungarians, tl.
that if they do net, lai/doN .

...,submit to their fate Witlingeed:gra,ceil.they,
will be made tc!! feel tile. eOn!ingeßcfml--4:0(
their presumption. , •- 1 u -- 11,, ;..z.,..i .,-- -4...•„ ,
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Every 'effert-is,beitiemedSrto;`;rtins. 'the
people, mid the StaggalGoi-ernitient.hai or-
dered' ,UM clergyruan; to ,pMack against the
Russian. • .1 -' - .-.1., i' 1 ,-..-•. _ ,
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